
37 Harding Street, Raceview, Qld 4305
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

37 Harding Street, Raceview, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Ben Ramsey

0411428474

Chevy Sukkar

0478181001

https://realsearch.com.au/37-harding-street-raceview-qld-4305-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-ramsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chevy-sukkar-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich


$575,000

Newly Renovated And Ready To Move In!Introducing a stunning renovated highset home situated on a generous 615m2

block, this property offers an exceptional opportunity for those seeking a comfortable and modern living experience.

Boasting 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, this home has undergone extensive updates including re-wiring, re plumbed, re

painted and polished timber floorboards throughout to ensure optimal functionality and peace of mind. Upon entering the

home, you will immediately be captivated by the meticulously renovated interiors, which exude contemporary charm and

style throughout. The open plan living and dining area provides a seamless flow, creating a spacious and inviting

atmosphere perfect for both entertaining and relaxation.The well-appointed NEW kitchen features modern appliances,

ample storage space, and a sleek design, making it a focal point for any aspiring chef. With a clever layout that maximizes

functionality, this kitchen effortlessly caters to all culinary needs and provides a vibrant space for you and your family.The

airy and light-filled bedrooms offer a serene retreat at the end of each day, each thoughtfully designed with ample storage

and stylish finishes. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite bathroom, ensuring a private oasis for relaxation and

rejuvenation.Situated within close proximity to schools, parks, shopping centres, and public transportation options, this

home offers convenience and accessibility to a variety of amenities and recreational facilities, 37 Harding Street caters to

 multitude lifestyles.In conclusion, this renovated highset home presents an incredible opportunity for those seeking a

modern and comfortable living experience. With its impeccable updates, spacious interiors, and convenient location, this

property is sure to capture the hearts of those seeking a place to call home. Don't miss your chance to make this

exceptional property yours. Arrange a private inspection now and experience the true essence of contemporary

living.Features:- Whole house rewired - Replumbed- Brand new kitchen- Brand new bathroom- Brand new ensuite-

Air-conditioned - Polished timber floorboards throughout- Sunroom- Internal stairs plus external stairs- LED downlights

and fans throughout- Ample storage- Built ins in all bedrooms- Storage or potential rumpus downstairs- Internal laundry-

Third powder room downstairs- $520 per week rental appraisalGet in contact with Ben Ramsey on 0411 428 474 or

Chevy Sukkar on 0478 181 001 to arrange your private inspection, alternatively we will see you at one of our open homes

this weekend!


